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EBA CALENDAR
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21 st - 22nd EBA Interest

28th

EBA Event

Thames Traditional Boat Rally,
Fawley Meadow, He nley

Fax/Ans: 01189589737

EBA will be exhibiting

e-mail : bargetony@aoI.com

Bi-annual General Meeting o f EBA
in morning, lunch at the Upper
Thames Sailing Club, Bourne End
and an afternoon cruise in e lectric
boats to MarIow Weir and back

EB Rally at Caversham , Reading

Tel: 01491 681449 Fax: 01491681945

Electric Boat event schedule d fo r
Langpon Somerset

e-mail : e boat@ maiI.com

Details not finalised at time
ofgoing to press
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EBA Event
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plans again. In this issue you will hear of a range of new
diary dates, with a series of activities ranging over the
coming season, from the Norfolk Broads to Langport
in Somerset. The visit to the West Country will open up
some very new and unusual waters for many of our trailerborne craft and I am quite intrigued as to what is planned
for this location.
In this issue we report on further developments in the introduction
of the fuel cell with the public demonstration of Hydra in Gent.
The fue l cell has been no more than a prom ise for several years
and this application makes one fu rther step towards full economic

viability for a new sou rce of electric power. A little bird also tells
me that a UK narrowboat builder is planning to install a fuel cell
in a new-build in the near future.
We also bring you the stOty behind the involvement of electric
boats in the phenomenal £32million restoration of the Huddersfield
Narrow Canal.
The final report of the Boat Safety Scheme Review team is also
given an extensive airing. From discussions with other user gro ups,
I hear that developments with the review are being watched
carefully to ensure that the major changes called for over a year
ago are actually achieved.
All of the officers of the Association hope to meet many of you at
the Biennial General Meeting on the 28th July .... See yo u there?

Editor

Copy Deadlines:
Material to be considered for inclusion in Electric Boat News sho uld
be sent to the Editor (preferably as a full e-mail - no attachments)
by the following dates :
Autumn Friday 7th September 2001 ~ n. Friday 7th December 2001
Spring Friday 1st March 2002
Sum" Monday 3rd June 2002
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COMMITIEE REPORTS
NATIONAL COUNCIL - APRIL 2001

EBA TRAILER

The National Council met at the Electricity Association at Millbank

The Chairman had repaired the jockey wheel on the EBA trailer

on the banks of the Thames in London on the 23rd April 2001

and John Hustwick volunteered to strip and repaint the trailer box,

and the fo llowing are selected highlights:

while Ian Rutter would provide a stencil for the EBA logo and wording.

CHARGING POINTS

CO N STITUTIONAL ISSUES

British Waterways have supplied an initial list of charging points on

Discussion took p lace on a range of constitutional issues , ranging

their waterways. They have indicated that more information will be

from vacancies on the National Council to the quorum and the

available shortly.

number of meetings to be held each year.

WEBSITE

DATE OF THE NEXT MEETING

It had been agreed at the JanualY meeting of the Executive

A further meeting wou ld not ne necessalY in 2001 because

Committee that Barbara Pennial should take over the future

the Biennial General Meeting was due to be held on 28 Ju ly.

management of the website. Barbara confirmed that the site had
now been re-written and was now functioning. The final touches

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE - May 2001

to the site had been completed the day before the meeting and
only recently, a potential business member had downloaded the

The Executive Committee met at the Upper Thames Sailing Club,

application form from the site and joined the EBA. A unanimous

in Bourne End on the 9th May 2001 and the fo llOWing are

vote of thanks was given to Barbara for her work in reinstating

selected highlights:

this key aspect of the EBA's promotional effort.

MEMBERSHIP

PATRICIA

Two new private members had joined in recent weeks, with one

Simon Davis and Steven Schrier had met with Admiral Gick and

joining the Association direct from the website

arranged the loan of some important archives on the Patricia which

TREASURER' S REPORT

would form usefu l material for future editions of Electric Boat News.
With the growth in printing cost for EB News and the impact of
DIRECTORY

Boat Show cancellations, the finances of the Association were under

Although the Directory was a re latively expensive item to produce,

pressure . It was agreed that every effort should be made to reduce

the Council agreed that it should continue as an annual as it offered

costs and raise addtional revenue from a variety of sources - from

an important service to members of the EBA. Investigations wou ld

increased subscriptions to sponsorship .

be made into ways of compacting the material and reducing the

ELECTRIC BOAT NEWS

overall cost.
The committee received a report from the Editor which explained
NEW EBA LEAFLET

that two meetings had been held with the printers to discuss the

Supplies of a new EBA promotional leaflet are now available and

honing of production arrangements, with a view to containing

copies have been circu lated to member compan ies, encouraging

production costs. The copy for each issue is now transmitted by

them to offer one year of free membership to anyone buying an

a single email in an agreed computer language. With the existing
magazine format, there is little scope for trimming the current

electric boat.

production arrangements in any way.
BIENNIAL GENERAL MEETING (BGM) - 28TH JULY 2001

The BGM wou ld be held at the Upper Thames Sailing Club on the
The

Electric Boat
AsSOciation

28th July. The Notice and Ballot Papers would be circulated by the
Secretary, together with details of the lunch and cruise to Marlow
weir and back during the afternoon.

Cruise Ele ctric
No nOise, POllution or fuss

continued on page 5

NOTICE BOARD
~

NEW EBA REGIONAL REPRESENTATIVE

.-b FOR THE MIDLANDS

~.

.
~

BIENNIAL GENERAL MEETING
- 28 JULY 2001

A warm welcome is extended to Heather Duncan who has agreed
to be the EBA contact for the Midland Region. We were delighted to
have the opportunity of spending the afternoon in her company at
the Crick Boat Show on the British Watelways Electric community
boat, Roman. Heather has been an EBA member for some time and
is a very experienced boater. From the age of 17 she ran her own

You will have received formal notification of the Association's
BGM which will take place on Saturday 28th July at the Upper
Thames Sailing Club, Bourne End. The formal business of the day
will be completed in the morning, for re-election of officers and
presentation of trophies, but the afternoon will offer the
opportunity of a cruise as far as Marlow Weir and back. We hope

coal carrying business on the canals. Now employed by British
Waterways she operates their community launch Roman as part of
the Dragonfly project. If you would like to know more about the
Dragonfly environmental awareness project, please contact Heather
at British Waterways on 01827 252070 or her mobile 07710 175215.

that as many members as possible will be able to attend with their
boats to form an impressive flotilla. Everyone will be welcome and
even if you arrive by car, we feel sure there will be a place for you
on an electric boat for the afternoon.

~ AFTER

FOOT & MOUTH ... .... ....

Now that the Foot and Mouth restrictions have been lifted, the EBA
has been busy promoting electric boating in various parts of the
country. As you will read in the next issue, there was a small event
on Ranworth Broad in Norfolk at the beginning ofJune and another
in Ware in Hertfordshire in early July which unfortunately missed
the deadline for this issue.
We were advised of both these events by EBA members, and the
Committee were very happy to give Association support on the day
In future , if you know of any events being arranged in your area,
please do let Barbara know. We will always try to help or at the very
least, offer a supply of magazines and leaflets to hand out.

J; THAMES TRADITIONAL BOAT RALLY:
The cancellation of Boats on Show in May was a loss to our calendar
for electric boating events and we have therefore decided to take a
stand at the Thames Traditional Boat Rally at Henley on 21st 22nd
July This will be our first participation in a formal boat show this
year, and we are looking forward to seeing some EBA members over
the weekend. Please do come and make yourself known to those
helping on the stand. Barbara would be vety happy to receive any
helpful suggestions on how we can improve our service to members.

This event is open to all , so please invite your friends or tell anyone
who is interested in electric boating that they would be most
welcome to join us for the afternoon's cruise.

~ CAVERSHAM

PICNIC - 5TH AUGUST

If you are unable to make the BGM, then another social rally has
been planned for Sunday, 5th August. Robin and Eve Bentham have
again very generously offered their hospitality to host a picnic in
their delightful river garden in Caversham, Reading. Last year, this
event coincided with the hottest day of the year and we were very
pleased to be able to take the boats on the river for a short cruise.
Again, evetyone is welcome, by car or boat. Please bring your own
picnic and come and join us for a pleasant afternoon. Further
details of the timing and venue from Barbara.

AUGUST BANK HOLIDAY
LANGPORT, SOMERSET

J; IN

The Association has been approached to help promote electric
boating in Langport, Somerset over the August Bank Holiday
weekend. Although we haven't finalised details at the time of going
to press, if anyone is interested in joining us or coming along to
see what is happening, then please do get in touch with Barbara.
We would appreciate a couple of electric boats on the water,
if possible, and would welcome any support from members in
that area.

continued on page 5

Pisrhsr Panda
U.K. LIMITED

WALES
MONMOUTHSHIRE
& BRECON CANAL

COMPACT - QUIET - POWERFUL
Exte nsive Range of AC and High O utput DC
Diese l Ge ne rators.
Th e perfect compliment for all your Electric
Pro pu lsio n req uire me nts.
Also Inve rto rs, Charge rs a nd Combi Units fo r
all your o n board p o we r req uireme nts.

For more inform ation please contact:
Fisch e r Panda
Te l: 01 20 2 82084 0
Fax: 0 1202 8 2 8688

Enjoy the beauty of the BRECON BEACONS
NATIONAL PARK onboard one of our
ELECTRICALLY propelled all steel narrowboats.
We are a small, non-agency family business,
giving a personal service.
For a free colour brochure:Tel 01873 830001 Fax: 01873 832341
WEBSITE: www.canaljuncti on.com/cast lenarrowboats
E-mail: Castl e. Narrowboats<i:t. btintern et.com
or call in and see us at
Church Road Whar f, Gi lwern . Monmouthshire NP7 OEP

Salter Bros Ltd
Boatbuilders since 1858
Aldermaston Wharf' Padworth . Reading . Berkshire . RG7 4JS

Comfortable, Durable Electric Day Boats suitable for
private use but produced with the hire operator in mind.
Overnight Charging , will run for up to a day on a full charge .
The boats are custom-built
to your specifications and
can be fitted with a range
of extras including covers,
navigation lights, grab
rails and more.

Email: ReadingMarine@compuserve.com

Thinking

of Electric

Drive?

Our highly successful 'switched on'
system is now available.

Built in High Quality
Glass Fibre with Stain less
Steel fittings , they are
attractive yet durable and
are eminently suitable for all
varieties of Inland Waterway.
For information on these and other boats in our range , call us
at Salte r Bros Ltd , Folly Bridge, Oxford OX1 4LA
Tel: (01865) 243421 Fax: (01865) 248185
Email : Admin @salterbros.fsnet.co.uk
Website: www.salterbros.co. uk
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Tel: 01l 8 9 7 13666 • Fox: 0 118 971 4271

Currently fitted to a 62' narrow boat it has
recorded 7.Smph and can run up to
2 days without charging.
Fully self contained,
does not need shore power.

Interested?
Phone Andy Edwards

COMMITIEE REPORTS

continued from page 2

OTH ER EVENTS

20TH ANNIVERSA RY

• Ranworth, Norfolk

It was agreed that further consideration should be given to the

John Williams had been asked to take part in an event at
Ranworth on the 9th June. It was agreed that the Association
should take part in this event.
• Trod Boat Rally

With the cancellation of Boats on Show (another victim of Foot
& Mouth) , the Association would take a stand at the Trad Boat
Rally on 21 - 22 July.

possibility of organiSing a summer party and boat rally to mark the
20th Anniversary of the founding of the Electric Boat Association.
DATE OF THE NEXT M EETING

The next meeting will be held at the Upper Thames Sailing Club
on the 11th July.

• Picnic and Rally - Caversham

A picnic and rally at Caversham would be a welcome addtion
to the summer calendar and enquiries would be made about
the possibility of fixing a date.
• Silent Sensations / Cookham Regatta

Discussion also took place on other events, including
Silent Sensations on the Broads and the Cookham regatta
- at which the EBA would probably form a parade and hold
an afternoon's rally.

NOTICE BOARD

continued from page 2

SILENT SENSATIONS

~ - 8/9 SEPTEMBER 2001
This year Silent Sensations, the environmentally friend ly show in
Norfolk, will be combined with an event at the Broads Museum ,
so we have scheduled the weekend 8th, 9th September to support
our East Anglian region. At the time of writing this, we have not
completed the arrangements, so please do contact Barbara nearer
the date for final details. However, it is hoped that a cruise on the
Broads might also be included in the weekend , and anyone who
either joined us for the cruise at Hartford Marina last year, or heard
about it later, will know that the unanimous opinion of everyone
there was that it was the most successful social cruise of the year.

~ EBA BADGES FOR THE FAIRER SEX
Finally, Barbara is delighted to advise you that after a very long
quest she has found a source of EBA badges for the ladies. It is,
of course, our grebe, in EBA blue and white, edged in silver.
30mm high, these delicate little items will add an elegant touch
to any outfit and I hope will be worn by our lady members .
The cost is only £5.50 each, including p & P so please don't fee l
restricted to buying only one!

It is assumed, of course, that the gentlemen have already
supported the EBA by buying one of our ties - a snip at £9.50
and your boat does sport the EBA pennant at £1O?

.J; THE SUMMER AHEAD ..
Barbara looks forward to meeting old friends and making new
acquaintances at our events this summer and would like to take
this opportunity to ask you, the EBA members, to help us in
promoting electric boating. Please do spread the word about the
benefits, the joys of peacefully cruising close to wildlife listening
to the sounds of the waterways, instead of the noise of a petrol
or diesel engine.
List en •. . ••• •.. . •. this is the sound of e le ctric boa ting!

SOLAR POWERED BOAT RACE
but where was the sun?
Barbara Pennial reports from Littlehampton Seafront
It was a blazingly hot day for May Bank Holiday Monday
- except at Littlehampton, where contenders for a solar
powered boat race gathered under an overcast
sky and tried to keep out the bitterly
cold wind.

kept going with hot coffee, forgetting the chilled wine and sun
cream optimistically packed. Councillor John Richards who
organised the event, promised that the sun would break through
at lunchtime and by 1.30 it was certainly brighter, although not
exactly sunny and we decided to let battle
commence.
THE RACE

Of the three entries, two were
EBA members. Cedric Lynch ,

The race took place over

ho lder of the Guinness
Book of Records' 2000
solar powered boat run
and Malcolm Moss,
whose boat SE Collinda
crossed the Channel in
1997. Sons James and
Simon accompanied
Malcolm, supporting
Belmont School at which
Simon is a pupil, The third
entrant was from Harwich School
under the direction of the Design and

a simple course marked
o ut o n the Mewsbrook
Park Boating Lake
and Belmont School
immediately took the
lead. Harwich was not
far behind, but Cedric
fell victim to the prolific
weed on the outer limits
of the course.

Technology teacher, Trevor Simpson.
The contest was a light hearted race between

Boys from Belmont School
celebrate winning the solar
powered boat race trophy

Belmont and Harwich Schools and Cedric Lynch.
Belmont's entry was a twincat, provided by the Harvey
family and powered by a Minn Kota 65T outboard supplied by
Malcolm. Their crew comprised Simon Moss, Tim Crews ton, Anna,
Nick and Simon Harvey. Harwich School's canoe was fitted with a
150W motor and had been built in three weeks as a school project

At the close of the race one hour
later, Belmont were clear winners having
completed 11.5 laps, Harwich finished with
9 and Cedric did a marvello us weed-clearing
operation for the Council, but only left himself
time to complete 5 laps.

Each team received a prize and the day was declared to be
a success as far as enthusiastic participation was concerned.
... AND NEXT YEAR?

PRACTICE MAKES PERFECT

We understand it is Councillo r Richards ' intention to expand the
event next year into a larger race with additional exhibits on land
to promote solar and electric propulsion and we look forward to
including this in the EBA's calendar for 2002 .

The morning was spent in good humour, with the children
(and Cedric) practising turning o n the course and manoeuvring
the craft against the increasingly freshening wind. Supporters were

Photos Barbara Pennial

at a cost of £100. Cedric Lynch used one of his own modified Lynch
motors fitted to the canoe he used in last year's record attempt.

Cedric Lynch crouching low ro reduce windage. A school boy competitor
passes aboard a solar-powered catamaran

A solar powered canoe

NEWS FROM HOME & AWAY
CALI FORN IA FLIES TO VENICE! (* EBI)

On February 25, the EcoBarca, a Californian-built electric water taxi
was air-freighted across the Atlantic to Venice, Italy where it will go
into regular service taking visitors between the railway station and
the canalside Hotel Residenzia de Epoca, who commissioned the
project. The remarkably low-wake "patented M" hu ll form of this
19-footer is called Mangia Onda (Italian for "wave eater") and it can
take up to ten passengers. It was designed by the enterprising
Charles Robinson and Bill Burns of the Mangia Onda Co. in San
Diego, who asked the Duffy Electric Boat Company of Costa Mesa
to realise their innovative concepts. EcoBarca is of standardised
glass-fibre construction with solid teak trimmings. Power comes
from a 2.5 hp Leeson permanent magnet motor spinning a prop
at 800 rpm and deriving its energy from six, 6-volt Sealed Gel "East
Penn" batteries as manufactured by DEKA. It can run for eight hours
on one charge at an operating speed of 4 knots which is the canal
speed limit. Interior features include heating, lighting, windows
which open & close, soft retractable top enabling passengers to sit
and enjoy canals, or when standing to easily see over the top and
take photos.

"There should be lots to do and see at the Chesapeake Bay Small
Boat Festival which has allowed us to take part for the past two
years. The activities will include an electric boat race, the first
we have tried in a long time, it should be fun ."
"Some members will be interested in knowing that a multi-faceted
move is on to form an electric boat trade group that would
represent builders and manufacturers or the stuff that goes into
electric boats. The movement is slow to get off the ground, but it
sounds like a good idea to me. I think the industry is mature
enough after a hundred years. "
"Part of the problem of forming such a group is that the few
prospective members are spread widely across the North American
continent. To get them together in one place is a challenge. Perhaps
they can get a head start at St Mikes and take it from there."
It is interesting to reflect on the different ways in which
organisations have developed. We are fortunate in the UK that
we have an Association which balances the interests of the trade,
private boat owners and those interested in the philosophical
and environmental benefits of electric boating.

EcoBarca is seen as a long-sought solution to the serious poll ution

problem threatening to destroy the once tranquil city of Venice.
Built on the lagoons of northern Italy, Venice was once known as
the silent city when the only means of transportation was by
gondola. Today, the canals are choked with noisy, combustionengine vessels that pollute the air and water. The Moto Ondoso
(wave-making boats as they are called in Venice) not only degrade
the quality of life in Venice, but are actually undermining the city
by creating waves that crash against the foundations and threaten
to collapse the buildings.
In 1989, a 200-passenger electric vaporetto, the E.1 was built by
Alutekna and went into service in this beautiful but threatened
North Italian City. The Eco-Barca water taxi is a new departure but
may set a trend. Mangia Onda have also designed a 65-footer for
one hundred passengers; although diesel powered it also has a very
low-wash profile.

NEWS FROM OUR
FRIENDS IN AMERICA

Ken Matthews, Editor of
the Electric Boat Journal
(from the Electric Boat
Association of the
Americas) writes :
';A,.gain we will be meeting [the Electric Boat Gathering 5 - 7
October]. This charming village in Maryland - St Michaels - seems
to fit us rather well. "

AUSTRALIA FLIES TO CALIFORNIA (*EBI)

In February, Solar Sailor Holdings, the Australian company behind
the world's first wind and solar-driven ferry, had discussions with
several groups in San Francisco for the development of hybrid
power ferries to operate a major new marine transport initiative
in the Bay area. Solar Sailor founder and creator Dr Robert Dane
went to San Francisco for meetings with civic officials, ferry boat
operators and groups representing Bay Area commuters and for
discussions on the proposed new ferry services. One proposal
continued on page 8

NEWS FROM HOME & AWAY

continued from page 7

includes a Solar Sailor ferry operating o n the wo rld-famous tourist
service from San Francisco to Alcatraz, the o nce-inescapable
fede ral prison.
One of the factors be hind the discussio ns is a recent decisio n by
the San Francisco Board of Supe rvisors to call fo r a clean fe rry
demo nstratio n project on San Francisco Bay. A new autho rity,
the Bay Area Wate r Transit Autho rity (WfA) , is studying a total
upgrade of fe rry services in the Bay Area to relieve the increasing
traffi c congestion and pressure o n o ther mass transit services.

exhibited at the Miami Boat Show late r in February, which provided
ano the r o pportunity to pro mo te the new technology to marine
o perators from all over the USA and Canada. The Solar Sailo r
technology has been develo ped with assistance
and suppo rt from the Australian Fede ral Governme nt th rough the
Australian Greenho use Offi ce; the Australian Techno logy Showcase,
an initiative of the New South Wales State Governme nt; BP Solar;
Panasonic Australia; Unive rsity of Techno logy Sydney CUTS);
Cl Technologies Pty Ltd, (Citect) ; Elgas and Fiber Glass Inte rnatio nal.

The Solar Sailo r concept has already wo n sup port from a number
of gro ups including the influe ntial Bluewate r Network, a US-based
e nvironme ntal o rganisation addressing the causes of climate change
and fighting e nvironmental damage fro m the shi pping, o il ,
and motorised recreatio n industries. Te ri Sho re, the Bluewater
Ne two rk's campaign director fo r clean vesse ls and fast fe rries,
said "the solar-and-wind powered fe rry wo uld be the first zero

DEFI SOLAIRE 2001

Theodore Schmidt reports from the
De fi Solaire 2001 which was he ld o n
the 18th and 20th April and 13th May.
The event - described as an
endurance rally for solar powered
and 'human-powered ' boats involved craft traversing the breadth
of France, from Port s.Saone o n the
Swiss border to the East to Ro ue n
o n the Seine to the West.
The voyage of involved a distance

emissio ns fe rry in the U. S. It's time to put a clean vessel on the
Bay be fo re expanding the polluting d iesel fleet. " Mo re than 30
people atte nded a preview presentatio n of Solar Sailo r techno logy
at San Francisco's historic ferry building.
Solar Sailo r re presentatives also me t with executives from the
Blue and Gold fleet, the largest ferry and cruise boat o perato rs
in San Francisco and the equivale nt of Captain Cook Cruises, which
o pe rates the Sydney So lar Sailo r o n Sydney Harbo ur. A fl eet ski pper
from Blue & Gold Fleet was in Sydney in January to inspect
and evaluate the Sydney Solar Sailor o pe ratio n and was "extremely
impressed" with the Solar Sailo r'S quie t running, low staffing
require me nts, manoeuvrability, respo nsive ness and ve rsatility,
said Dr Dane.

of 850Km, traversed 240 locks and
was di vided
into 22
stages .

During the ir visit to the US, Dr Dane and his team also me t with
boat builde rs to assess opportunities to licence and build vessels
powered by the Solar Sailo r h ybrid power syste m in the United
States. "Unde r the United States' Jo nes' Act, all boats fo r
commercial use must be built in the USA by a licensed ship builde r,
so we are looking at companies that we can partner with to deliver
Solar Sailo r vessels the re," said Dr Dane. So lar Sailo r Holdings also

Defi Solaire 2007 leaflet

continued on page 72

a division of ZeTek Power plc

RELAX, WE'LL RECHARGE YOUR BATTERIES!
With this electric-powered boat you can roam freely whilst recharging your batteries.
Electricity generated by fuel cells ensures the boat runs smoothly and silently.
With zero emissons the fuel cell powers both propulsion and auxiliary requirements, so there is
no need to resort to diesel power.
The fuel cells were developed by ZeMar Ltd, a division of ZeTek Power plc. ZeMar specialise in
developing fuel cells for marine use. Our fuel cells are perfect for all types of vessels.

To find out more about ZeMar and fuel cell technolgoy visit our website at
www.zetekpower.com or email ZeMar@zetekpower.com

Phoenix Fleet Ltd

5 c IuiioM5 fot'

Potter Heigham, Norfolk
01692 670460
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Norfolk Broads Yacht Charter

Learn to sail on the

NORFOLK BROADS

SA Battery Green Road,
Lowestoft Suffolk NR32 1DE,
United Kingdom
Tel: +44 (0)1502 515532
Fax: +44 (0)1502 561399
energy@gosolar.u-nelcom

Phone: 01603 7 83096
email: camelotcraft@ breathemail.net
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L.E.M.C.O. Ltd
Designed by Cedric Lynch, Manufactured in the UK,
High Performance Permanent Magnet DC Motors.
For further details please contact Cedric Lynch or the sales office

in one of our cabi n yachts w ith an

ELECTRIC AUX ILLlARY
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Electric day boats for hire or sale
New and replacement electric installations
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Wind go--. DC IOAC _ _
F_ _
Charge conInII

Builders o/the Phoenix 21
12 seater river launch

The Norfolk Broads
School of Sailing

modern

, Complete .yetems i.-tailed or DIY
Sol... elec:trtc

www.lynchmotor.co.uk
or
www.lemcoltd.com
Telephone: 0140444132

L.E.M.C.O. Ltd
Unit 8, Heath Close
Heathpark Industrial Estate
Honiton, Devon, EX14 ISN
Fax: 0140447050
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THE STANDEDGE EXPERIENCE

Elect

by Rupert Latham

Rupert Latham of Stelco Yachtte chnick introduces
the history and decline of the canal, its r estoration
and the d evelopment of ele ctrically p owere d tugs for
the Sta ndedge tunnel
The Huddersfield arrow
Canal is one of three
trans-pennine waterways
that were built during
the canal age to serve
the mills, mines and
factories of Lancashire /
Manchester area and
Leeds and the West
Yorksh ire valleys.
The other two are the
Rochdale and the
Leeds & Liverpool,
all three being
completed by 1816.

HISTORY

The Huddersfield
Narrow was by far
the most ambitio us
project. Although
it provided the
shortest route
across the
Pennines, it
was necessary
to cut a summit tunnel which
proved to be the longest and highest canal tunnel in Britain at
3 miles and o ne furlong and 645 feet above sea level. Construction
started in 1795 and the tunnel finall y opened on the 4th April 1811.
The tunne l was built without a towing path and the boatmen had
to 'leg' their boats through the tunnel. Two me n lay on boards
placed across the bows of the boat and they literally paced the side
of the tunnel, propelling the boat through the dark, damp cavern.
taking around 4 ho urs.

... ..IMlf&~;S!.r.~c Boat News

The Huddersfield Narrow Canal was fin all y closed to navigatio n
by the LMS railway Act of 1944 and was re tained by British
Waterways as a feeder fo r wate r supp lies, both fo r sale to wate rside
industry and fo r the Ashton Canal in Manchester and the
Huddersfield Broad Canal.

RESTORATION

Work began on the restoration of the 23 mile canal in the 1980's
and this majo r project, costing over £30mil lio n was completed in
May 2001 . This work involved the complete repair of the Standedge
lunne l. Give n the adve nt of diesel powered canal cruisers, serious
thought had to be give n to how boats could make the le ngthy
jou rney through the tunnel without choking the crew.
Ib overcome this proble m - wh ich did not exist whe n the tunnel
was first constructed - British Waterways commissio ned three

e lectrically powered tugs and two 15 metre glass-topped passenge r
mod ules . These tugs would provide towage for canal boats wishing
to pass through the full length of the tunnel. The passenge r
mod ules fo rm part of the newly-created Standedge Experie nce.
Passe nge rs are shunted 500 me tres into the tunne l o n a nostalgic
trip back to 1811, with lights blazing and a brass band sound trac k,
with dignitaries making speeches and the sound of 10,000
bystanders thronging the canal banks to cheer Mr Telfo rd as
he boards the first barge to travel th ro ugh the tunnel.

THE TECHNICAL STORY

The brief was to provide a syste m which wou ld tow up to three
canal boats of around 20 tons. The power requ ired to tow a canal
boat at 3 mph is actually quite small and my concerns as to
performance within the tunnel were calmed by the tho ught
of those heroic boatme n who physical ly moved their canal boats (
light o r laden - by leg power alo ne.
In the e nd , two 8KW motors were chosen, driving a prope lle r at
each e nd of the tug to help pass the water more efficie ntly past
the specially designed hull. The idea of the fuel cells was rapid ly
dropped in favour of a standard lead acid battery of 1400 Ah
capacity and a system voltage of nv DC.
Abels shipbuilders of Bristol were commissioned to bui ld the tugs
and passe nger modules. It was my jo b to proVide the complete
propulsion packages in a manne r whe re they had only to fit the
compo nents, install the power cables, plug in my cable harnesses
to the control station and turn
the key!

ric tugs on the Huddersfield Narrow Canal
After a deal of deli beration , Abels decided to fit the motors
to Azimuth drive pods, enabling each propeller to be turned
through 90 degrees . In addition one of the Azimuth drives
would be located at the front of the passenger module
- 15 metres away from the tug and the battery. It was also
decided to install three control statio ns - o ne o n the tug,
and o ne at the front and one at the back of the passenger
module. As the tugs and passe nger mod ules had to be
'disconnected' at the end of each voyage and they all had
to compl y with Maritime & Coast Guard Agency and IEE
regulations and specificatio ns, it was all beginning to
become rather complicated .
The 8 KW' 1800 rpm separately excited motors were
mounted verticall y on an ad justment frame and be lt
driven to the Azimuth drives and 22 inch propelle rs
with a 3: 1 reduction. The 72V 500 amp Zapi motor
controlle rs were located in the motor compartments
(one o n the tug and o ne on the passenge r module)
mounted to the swim of the hull for maximum cooling
effect. As a precaution, an auxiliaty ventilation fan ,
activated by a thermal switch on the motor case
provides additio nal cooling if the work load is
persiste ntly high . Battety su pply to the tug motor
was straightforward, but the passenger module motor
required a heavy duty reinforced connecting cable
between the two vessels for power supply to the
forward controller and motor. In case of mishap
a spare connecting cable was provided.
The batte ty pack for each tug weighed in at abo ut
3 tons! The 8 metre tug was designed to cope with
this load and floated exactly where it should have
done. The 72V 70A taper characteristic 3-phase
battery charger was installed to the forward
compartment of the tug. Two fans ventilated
the sealed battety compartment and were switched by
the main contractor in the charger and timed to continue
in operation for one hour after the charge r has completed
the charge cycle.
The provision of the 3 statio n control was a bit of a nightmare.
Each statio n had twin hand levers, an ammeter for each motor,
ammeter for the total battety current, station select switches with
station selected colo ured neon and emergency stop buttons.
It was important that o nly one station could be activated at one
time and the operator could see at a glance which station was
active. The master tug station was fitted in addition with security
switch and battery state indicator. With the complication of the
vessels being continually connected and disconnected , I had to
find a suitable, robust multi-pole connectors to link the control
station wiring be tween the two vessels . There were over

Electric tugs and a passenger module at the entrance
to the Standedge Tunnel

60 connectio ns to make fo r the steering and propulsion controls.
In the end, I used 5 x IS-pole waterproof connectors as used
between com mercial road vehicle tractio n units and trailers fo r their
ABS braki ng systems. The connector leads were made up of 15 core
reinforced cables, the pins and sockets of each connector arranged
slightly differently so that it was impossible to mis-connect.
In addition, to make it easier for the o perator, each cable was
colo ur coded so that the correct plug cou ld be put in the right
Photos Rupert Latham

continued on page 79

NEWS FROM HOME & AWAY

continued from page 8

ESCAPES FOR THE BANK HOLIDAY
- AND THE REST OF THE SUMMER

• Essex / Suffolk Stour

Details were also received of the May Bank Holiday programme
for the Rive r Stour Trust's two electric launches , Rose tte at Sudbury
and Stour Trusty 11 at Flatford. Furthe r information on the
programme - and detai ls of private charte rs - for Rosette can be
obtained by ringing June King on 01787372602 and for Stour
Trusty 11 by te le phoning 01206 393680 or 392656.
Both launches will be running trips right through to October,
offering a perfect way o f e njoying the tranquillity of the rive r Stour.

.

tVer

tour

rust

Rcgl'ltcrt'{j <- hJr,ty numher 2 S7806

• Thames

In an attempt to e ncourage visitors back to tourism attractions
stricken by the Foot & Mouth criSiS, the Londo n Evening Standard

listed a numbe r of interesting escapes for the Whitsun Bank
Holiday at the e nd of May. First in line was a numbe r of boating
opportunities on the Thames, including the possibility of cruising
from Wargrave to He nley or Sonning and Hambleden by hiring an
8-seater electric boat from Swancraft (0118 940 2577).

NOTE: Items annotated (EBI) have been kindly supplied by Kevin Desmond
of Electric Boat International from his base in France.

Further information via email: desmond.writer@wanadoo.fr

The Southern Tourist Board Thames & Chilterns Pocket Guide
(which your editor picked up onl ~R~e:a~d~in~g~st~a~tl~·o:n~_ _ _ _ _ _ _---===-~~M:a:P~R~cf~:~C4~
waiting to travel to work) lists _
a variety of opportunities to
BENSON
cruise afloat under electric
WATERFRONT
power, including Rivertime
(01628 530 600) and Benson
waterfront (01491 838304).
I was certainly tempted to take
a day off on the river!

. Thames riversi(le IOCllion
SlrrUnnlllgon" drive electric day and
o enng~upicniC launch hire.

Small, family louring caravan and
camping site with sho\\ers and d
l" sed res~lUranl an
launderene, Icen
for
h Visiting crall welcome
sop.
oorings
overnighl and lelnporal)' m
.
MounUtin bike and canoe hire.
Diesel. pump OUI. Slipway.

TRADE NEWS

The new Frolic 36

A NEW PROJECT FROM THE SECRET BOATYARD - THE FROLIC 36,
THEIR LARGEST BOAT TO DATE
At the e nd of las t year Creative Marine moved to the ir new prem ises
Wolstenho lme, this cabin style craft has the classic appea rance
- a new Secre t Boatyard in a range of o ld brick and flint farm
of an Edwardian style launch but incorporates all the modern
facilities expected for today's living.
buildings in the deepes t depths of the North Norfo lk countrys ide.
These buildings have proved to be an excellent location
Seating fo r 12 people is provided in the open air fro nt
providing mo re undercover Winter storage space
cockpit where yo u can spend a sunny summer
to ho use customers boats, a large
The new Secret Boat yard
afte rnoon in conversatio n with guests as
wo rkshop (with resident barn owl)
well as e njoying the wild life alo ng the
and facilities fo r machine sho p
riverside. Seating is also provided
and wood store where logs of
in the 'hideaway' rear cockpit
mahogany, oak and teak can
area. This is lavishly fitte d o ut
be le ft to air d ry naturally.
with hand printed curtains and
Since this move Simo n Read
matching cushio ns and seats
and Roy Lawson, Partners of
which are wide e no ugh to
Creative Marine have been
provide ove rnight sleeping fo r
developing a new mould tool
and creating their largest launch to date,
the Frolic 36. Designed by Andrew
continued on page 74

chariJanda

The No.1 in Europe for Mobile Supersilent Diesel Generators
Contact

Directions

Services Germany

SejVices World

Distributors
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Azimuting Podded Prop
The Ultimate Solution!
AZIPROP ® Azimuting podded Prop

• Vehicle
Gensets
Diesel~ Electric
Propulsion
AS-DEPROP
AZIPR~P

DE-Shaft

Fischer Panda's new Aziprop

2 people. The galley area has a two burner gas hob, fridge and sink
with hot and cold water all cleverly concealed in handcrafted units.
The toilet facilities include a va nity unit - and a shower can be
installed.
Further informatio n: e-mail creative.marine @talk21 .com
website: www.creative-marine.co. uk

TECHNO CONSULT PAVES THE WAY TO AN SHS (SOLAR
HYDROGEN SHIP)
Kevin Desmond reports that while Solar Sailor is making steady
progress from its Australian base (see News from Home & Away),
one of its European equivalents appears to be Techno Consult.
This Berlin based company was founded three years ago by]srg
Albrecht. ] srg is 39 years old and was born in He idelbe rg, where
for three years he read Physics , going o n to study shipbuild ing at

the University of Hamburg. He then worked in shi pbu ilding
research fo r structural FEM optimisation in Hamburg and for fast
catamaran hyd rodynamics in Berlin. His first solar boat was
designed in 1991. Four years later, he made the first finite eleme nt
calculatio n for a 630Wp solar-roof in fibreglass. It was the sc2 1
from MSK in Berlin. By 1998, he was drawing out the lines
and researched EC requirements for the prototype RA 27.
Since then he has progressed to a 20-metre vessel. This was the
prototype for the Bodensee-ferry RA66. Albrecht's idea of creating
a small company like lechno Consult has been to push
regenerative e nergy into the market by high q uality
products and show the way to
professionally solve technical
problems.

.. The highlight of my develo pment was the
hyd rodynamics theory of the optimal water line le ngth
(Palste k5/99) . It was the real beginning of solar boat
constructio n for me. With this hyd rodynamic concept it
is possible to save abo ut 60-80% of the p ropulsio n e ne rgy
in comparison with conventio nal ships."
More recently, He rr Albrecht has been build ing a small
e lectric boat, powered by a Sachsenring hydrogen fu el
cell syste m. The h ull has been delivered fro m a
Scandinavian boatbuilder, with all necessary
featu res to integrate the hyd rogen system in a
smart and safe way. This first prototype will be
tested for serial introductio n in summe r 2001.
For the use o n colde r days the waste heat of
the fuel cell stack can be used to keep the
passengers warm. Again with Sachsenring, He rr
Albrecht is e ndeavo uring to solve the problem
of energy storage fo r big solar powered shi ps.
Traditionally the e lectric energy is stored in
expensive and heavy battery systems.
For an ene rgy amo unt exceeding 100 kWh a
combine d fuel celllhyd roge n tank syste m would
be cheape r, mo re flexible and less heavy. The plan
is to realise a seaworthy solarlhydrogen shi p
(SHS) , a catamaran fo r 260 passengers.

NEW ELECTRIC PROPULSION SYSTEM
FROM FISCHER PANDA

News has come in fro m Barry Fower of
Fische r Panda abo ut a new electric
p ropulsio n system the company is
about to launch .
The three separate systems curre ntly
being fitted to boats in Germany
incl ude a saildrive, shaft drive
and the Aziprop
(or podde d propeller) syste m .
Further in fo rmatio n will fo llow in
futu re issues . In the meantime, any
reader wishing to get a sneak preview
sho uld go to the Fischer Panda
website : www.fischerpanda.de

AN EVENT IN GENT

Be tween 15th and 21st June, Hydra, (see EB News Spring 2001)
the world's firs t hydroge n fu el-cell electric boat gave public
de mo nstrations alo ng the Ketelvaart and Leie canals of Gent,
Belgium. He r 12-metre low-wake 52cm low draught Gottwalddesigned hull , built with Teflo n coating by Ecoboot, Ge rmany is
equipped with the Europ 21 fue l cell electric generato r made by
Etaing. This company was fo unded in Bo nn in December 1999
by its two managing directors Harald Klein and Christian
Mache ns. A branch is situated in Leipzig.
Hydra now has official certificatio n by Germanischer Lloyds,

and the Ge nt demo nstratio ns were made in conjunctio n
with water-taxi o pe rators VZW Ele ktroboot. The boat can
carry up to 22 passengers. Outwardly there was no thing to
demo nstrate the remarkable nature of the vessel. The fuel cell
syste m, the me tal hydride sto rage is "hidde n" either in the bow
o r ste rn of Hy dra o r under the seating.
At present,
Hydra is uniq ue.

However
De utsche
Zentrum tyr Luft
und Raumsfahrt
have recently
completed a
production plant
for the automated
series prod uction
of fuel cells in
Cologne fo r
ZeTek Power Plc
in the area
occupied by the
Eu ropean Space
Age ncy. This plant
will gene rate 500
The control comsole for Hydra
jobs in the next
3 years, and is
designed to be the largest manufac turing facility of fue l cells in
Europe . It will prod uce 10 MW capaCity per year in its first stage
of developme nt, rising to 40 MW within 18 months.
Further info rmatio n : stuartlaycock@zete kpower. com

TECHNICAL NOTES
John Hustwick reports

The front tow hitch provides a high degree of control when launching

A close-up view of the front tow hitch

Photos B Penniall

FRONT TOW HITCH

I have just had a front tow hitch fitted to my Land Rover Discove ry.
Altho ugh no t a new idea I tho ug ht it was wo rth me ntio ning.
It makes manoeuvring trailers for launching and recovering boats
really easy.
My tow hitch is fitted or re moved in seconds and consists of a
square steel tube (socket) permanently bo lted to the chassis.
The end of the tube projects slightly beyond the fro nt valance
but not far eno ugh to get in the way of anybody walking aro und
the fro nt of the vehicle. The tow ball is bo lted to a steel plate which
is welded to a square steel bar (plug) which is a telescopic fit inside
the socke t. The plug is he ld in the socket by a removable steel pin
which goes through bo th parts. I just fit it whe n I am manoeuvring
traile rs. The parts and fitting by my local garage was unde r £ 100
inc VAT.

facto rs, d o ubling the speed for instance could require an increase
in power o f at least 8 times.
The main things that need to be conside red are battelY capaCity,
motor curre nt/power and boat speed . As an example I will use the
predicted pe rfo rmance da ta I have fo r my 18' Frolic Rhap sody.
I hope to get some ac tual data this summe r to compare.

Battery capacity

= 350Ah , the re fo re usable capacity is
80% of this, which is 280Ah.
The system is 24v.

The duratio n (hrs) = batte ry capacity (Ah)/ Curre nt (Amps)
The following is the data I have fo r Rhap sody
Speed (Kn ots) Powe r (Kw) Curre nt (Amps) Duratio n (hrs)
4.2

0.5

24

11 .7

4.6

0.75

36

7.8

CRUISING SPEED AND DISTANCE

4.9

1.0

52

5.4

Now we are in the cruising season eve ryone sho uld be able to be
o ut and abo ut in the ir boats. This has prompted me to re mind o ur
newer me mbe rs abo ut judging how far they are going to go on full y
charged batteries. Quite a few people as k this questio n at the shows
and rall ies we attend . The re could be no worse an adve rt fo r e lectric
boats than to see o ne being towed because the batte ries have
been drained.

5.4

1.5

70

4. 0

The most im portant thing to note is that for typical displaceme nt
hulls a small increase in speed causes a disproportio nate increase
in powe r consumption . De pending on a number of interrelated

As you can see from this table, increasing the boat speed from

4. 2 to 5.4 Kn o ts reduces the cruising duratio n to ap proximately
a l /3 rd of what it was at 4.2 Kno ts. This means the distance you can
travel also reduces and in this case it d rops from aro und 49 miles
to 22 miles. If you are o ut cruising with so me way to get ho me
and yo ur batte ries are getting low, the n as you can see, reducing
your speed by as little as 1 Kno t could mean the diffe re nce be twee n
a successful cruise and be ing towed home! These figures are fairly
continued on page 18

Electric Boat News

Elektra drive
systems from
Builders of Fine Electric Launches
including Frolic (Moth) 18, 21, 31 and 36,
Mayfly 16 and 25' Thames canoe.

HFL.

As individual as

you are •••
HFL Marine International Ltd, HFL House
Lockfleld Ave., Enfield, EN3 7PX
U.K.
Tel: +44 (0) 20 8805 9088 Fax: +44 (0) 20 8805 9534
E·mail: HFL@blinternet.com
webslle: www.HFLGEN.com

Tel/Fax: 01263 570100
'The secret Boatyard', Bamill9ham Barns, MaUaske, NorloIk, NR11 7LE

For alrconcttttonln9 acces s ories
vl . it: www. ain:on100.~om

www .creative - marine .co. uk

Stelco Yachnechnik 1010
~~~t/I~~
Consultant to the marine industry for the design and installation of
electric and hybrid propulsion systems for private launches, motor
cruisers, canal boats and large passenger ferry boats
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Separately Excited DC direct drive silent motors
Controllers, high frequency chargers, DC generators
Overhauls, upgrading of existing systems, battery testing
Spare parts, complete systems from 1.5 kW to 4.0 kW
always stocked.

PO Box 203, Salhouse, Norwich, NR13 6HF
Office TeI/Fax: 01603 737830 Workshop TeI: 01603 722117
Nbbile service te!: on11 734271
Email: stelcoyacht@freenet.co.uk
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TECHNICAL NOTES

continued from page 76

simplistic and you will have to be aware of the current consumption
when manoeuvring, stopping and going astern for instance.
These are like ly to be higher than in steady cruising conditions .
It also helps if you have a reliable battery condition indicator.

• There sho uld be a Quality Management System covering
comm unication and the competence, training, code of conduct
and disciplinary procedures for BSS examiners.
• In addressing the specific matter of diesel injector spill racks,

It is important to remember that on rivers with a measurable flow

you may make good progress going with the current but against it
may be a velY different matter. You might have to have a fairly high
boat speed through the water to make even quite slow progress
over land and rapidly reducing your cruising range at the same
time. When going on rivers, especiall y with quite noticeable
currents, be velY careful about how far downstream you go if this
is the direction you go first.

BOAT SAFETY SCHEME REVIEW
I have already given an overview in the Spring
2001 EBN, summarising the Review. However,
I think it is worth quoting from the
recommendations of the Review Team in full:
RECOMMENDATIONS

"In making the following recommendations,
the Review team has been conscious of the interaction of the many
complex issues and has sought to provide guidance o n how matters
might be resolved or managed in the future without being specifi c
on matters of detail.
• The only mandatory requirements should be those justified
as either essential safety or environmental requirements
of the Navigation Authorities.
• Desirable best practice should be encouraged , the Scheme
should do more to publicise, encourage and promote good
practice and commun icate risk.
• Individual boat owners and users should play a Significant part
in safety improvements.
• There shou ld be a presumption against the retrospective
introd uction of higher standards to existing craft unless primalY
legislation or othe r safety regulations require them .
• The Navigation Authorities shou ld reaffirm the Scheme's policy
to harmonise with the Recreational Craft Directive, a simpler
Scheme will facilitate this process.
• There should be an appeals process that is efficient
and transparent and capable of dealing with appeals against
compliance with mandatory standards in limited circumstances.
• The responsibilities, composition and Chairmanship of the
Scheme Committees should be reviewed urgently. The role
of the Navigation Authorities, their executive officer for the
Scheme and the consultative process for future changes to the
Scheme should be defined and publicised.

a technical investigation was commissioned and has found that
in the craft examined the problem can be attributed to poor
design , installation or workmanship and that a metallic spill rack
provides the greatest level of safety. The Review Team
recommends that the qualified alternative (allowed by the BSS
since June 2000) should be accepted .
• Risks related to gas in boats merits special consideration
and guidance. The Navigation Authorities should work with the
Health & Safety Executive and other competent bodies in this
specialist field and develop, as far as is possible, a pragmatic
and practical way forward which is proportionate to the risks
faced. The Review Team believe that a solution can be found
which addresses all the concerns of those affected.
• Statistical evidence on accident rates o n the waterways is poor.
Sources of data are incomplete o r largely anecdotal.
Consideratio n sho uld be give n to improving accident statistics
by data gathering and investigation , this would better inform
future decision making and those affected.
• The Navigation Authorities should champion the boaters' case
in the wider regulatory environment. "

Th ere is still some way to go before a BSS will be in place that has
addressed all the issues raised. I think though that given time
and a desire by the Navigation Authorities to have an acceptable
Scheme, it should become simplified with less mandatOlY
requirements. Also, the mandatory requirements will be seen
to be necessaty by all because they will be based on properly
analysed data and risk assess ments - something that does not
appear to have happened up to now.
It is also hoped that organisations like the EBA will be able to
contribute further towards overall safety improvements, reflecting
the risks involved with our particular type of craft. Perhaps the EBA
will be able to develop an advisory service for our members,
offering best practice that will help guarantee a BSS pass, hopefully
saving the members money and possible frustration .

Finally, I asked for suggestions from members on those items they
considered should be advisory rather than mandatOlY. I have had
no response so I can o nl y assume that everyone is happy with the
status quo. Taken in the broader context of boating, electric boats
appear to have less problems with the BSS, compared with our
internal combustion powered neighbours.

THE STANDEDGE EXPERIENCE

continued from page 70-77

One of the control units

socket at a glance. In case of mishap, a complete spare set of
5 connecting cables was also provided.
There was no time for testing to be carried out before leaving
the shipyard and the tug was loaded for delivery to Standedge.
Thankfully, with the flick of a switch, all was reported well.
A few weeks later, the second tug and the first passenger module
arrived at Standedge and I arrived shortly after with my colleague,
Derek Rice of Electrofit Zapi to carry out inspection and testing.
It wasn't very easy to get close to the equipment at first because
the Maritime & Coastguard Agency were carrying out their
inspections and the operators were undergoing proficiency tests.
While all this was going on, workmen were putting the finishing
touches to the newly arrived tug and passenger module. It was all
pretty chaotic but the new units were finally connected and
without further ado we drove them deep into the tunnel - the
ultimate test (and I managed to return to write this article).

Close-up of one of the tug units. Note the swivel chair for the crew

FOR SALE
GORWELL - 15ft Sin Electric launch with canopy

Tel:- Glenridding
0 1768-482393
Office Tel :- Leeds
0 11 32370399

Promotional
Offer
Classic electric launch fro m th e Can ad ian Electric Boat Comp any.
Dark blue grp hull with French blue canopy, burgundy carpet
and burgu ndylblue cu sh ion s. Seats 4 ad u lts,
cruise time 6 - 8 hours, battery ch arge time 6 hours.
Full inventory available, price includes Parrymore galvanised trailer
Only o n e year o ld - reason for sale - so delighted w ith thiS, o ur first
electric craft, we are n ow h aving an electric slipper lau nch built

£11,500 fully equipped and ine. trailer

Tel: 0118 940 1366

Minn Kota
Electric Outboards
Endura 30 £140
Endura 36 £180
Endura 44 £210
Endura 50 £235
Max SOT £349
Max 65T £399
Max 74T £475
All Trade Enquiries Welcome

~

NAVIGATORS

FOR SALE
GADWALL - 19ft 6in Open Electric Launch

& G E N E RA L

No.l

in yacht and
motorboat

Seats 8. Epoxy plywood hull.
Fully varni shed mahogany interior.
Brand new electric installation by the Thames Electric
Launch Co in 2000. 6-8 hours cruising range.
Complete with road trailer and cover.

insurance
ARE YOU BENEFITING FROM THE EBA
MEMBERS INSURANCE SCHEME YET?
Don't miss out on discounted rates, extensions in
cover plus the service standards and security of the
UK's leading pleasurecraft insurer, negotiated for you
by the Association.

CALL 01273 863420 TODAY
or when your policy comes up for renewal.

PO Box B48, Brighton BNl 4PR. Fax 01273 863401
enquiries@navigatorsandgeneral.co.uk

www.navandgen.com
A m.mb" o/rh.
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Z urich Finantial !Urvim Group

This beautiful boat is elegant and practical and makes an
excellent river launch .

£7,250 or offers
Tel: 07703 218906

Henwood & Dean

"AMPLE"
ELECTRIC LAUNCH

Boatbuilders
Builders of the award winning electric launch
"Polly" and rebuilders and restorers of
fine wooden boats on the River Thames
Henwood & Dean Boatbuilders, Greenlands Farm,

14 Foot wooden clinker built launch.
Walker Boats circa 1960.
Electric drive installed during 1995
@ Michael Dennett Boat Builders Laleham Chertsey.
Integral charging unit a good five hours
cruising from full charge.
Boat safety certificate until 09.03.04.
Currently lying ashore at Laleham.
Requires a new set of batteries.

Dairy Lane, Hambleden, Nr. Henley on Thames,
Oxfordshire RG9 3AS Tel: 01491 571692
email: hdboat@globalnet.co.uk
website: www.henwoodanddean.co.uk

Price ... £4500.00
ONE-STOP ELECTRIC BOATING
We can supply everything you need
Electric outboards for your dinghy
Saildrives for your yacht or canoe
Inboard motors for launches and cruisers
Selectric Diesel Electric system for cruisers and narrowboats
Batteries and chargers, Service and Repairs
Complete Electric Boats
Suppliers to the Broads Authority, Environment Agency,
Canal Societies and Private Owners
Holders of the 24-hour Endurance Record - 116 Miles on one charge

O.N.O Tel 01932 563448
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Come to the experts
The Thames Electric Launch Co.
PO Box 3 Goring-on-Thames, Berks RG8 OHQ
Tel: 01491873126 Fax: 01491872217
e-mail: thameselectric@goring.co.uk

Electric Boating at its Best.. ...
Don't miss out this summer - if you're looking for
an electric launch, let us know. Specialising in
electrically powered boats we offer a range of traditional craft from 14' to 32'.

The Electric Boat Centre
on the Broads
For details of the superb
range of Electric day Launches
Features include:

For fuN illfonNtIon or. colour brocIIur8:

BOSSOMS BOATYARD LTD

Nr. Binsey Village, Oxford, OX2 ONL
Telephone (01865) 247780 Fax: (01865) 244163
www.bossoms.co.uk e-mail:info@bossoms.co.uk

• Modern design • 3.6m (12ft) loa to 5.5. (18ft) loa •
• 4 to 8 persons • very low maintenance •
• early delivery (usually 30-40 days) •
• 4 exciting models to choose from •
• excellent value for money •

Pb Batteries
We can supply batteries and chargers for use
in all types of marine applications from small
river craft to cross channel ferries .
Units 2 & 3A Oyster Park, Greenstead Road,
Colchester, Essex CO I 2SJ

Tel: 01206 792449 Fax: 01206 860438
e-mail: pbbatts@FSBDial.co.uk

For details contact:
lohn Williams Boats, The Staithe, Stalham, Norfolk NR12 9DA
Telephone: 01692580953 Fax: 01692582132
Email : Johnwboats@aol.com

Electric Bo~t~. . . ._ .

